
THE AHr.NIC DISPLAYS vill l.a rand-re- d rciUrNor-- I and Imjiosin; by His intrutlncli n vl a cemplei
t orps 01

Bare Back Equestrians & Equestriennes
Anmn( whom who rank lush in ActiTitjr and Skill U

MR. JAMES DE MOTT,
And hi

Infant Tiny Child Artict. Mast. Charlie
MAD LLE JOSEPHINE,

Kmitiunal I'jurtrinn,
MR. THOMAS KltfG.

A Model fr f trn;Jh and Kt.nn. and one of th ni ra.in( el Artist sii.l, witli ih lleiutjul. You jand liillcd
MAD'LLE VIRGINIA,

Apparinth Mjcnil'iront Crnr.t-t-r- . Animated Tableaux,
nt.tlcd the Kttcht of I neat and tits ijuf n.

MAST. HENRI SAGRINO.
Tfea mct AsnbiUons ami Daring Child Kider of the Ago.

3S1BK
MONS. PERILLE.

i Jran.ioriiiationiat and lu.tri.mic Artiat.
i JAMES WARD,
! A 1 io n cf Imputation.

TIltbDCiAi: TOURNIAIRE.
Lightning- - llorifiiun.

GEORGE WAMBOLD,
Cntnrtionist I'.xtrsor.liinT j, will ti lit M uvular Ar.
tiru.alorj L'uro, nij uliiiu:c a .St ar scj I vl liisirac-- '

lrfriiin-- wills I. is
kdueateia lAi. ttoautj-- , Cliip Jc Fan-- .

MR. MAT GEBLER.
Oo:TMatior.al Clown.

The BROTHERS LORENZO.
In Ihr'.r IV it tlx: Vjv Uaurt; Cord and liar, and ?fw
St Unci ul I'ariur Cy in.tic.

THE CMNASTIC EXT LOITS. ttoh as t'i TUioutt.
Leaping. V auilinr, '1 unirlil j i nd s.rvuml Si'itiSM-saulm- i

wilt I" toun 1 unusually Hfl'.iii, intnHiuin tia
Double Somersault, by Mr, Wm. Hill.

.'- - lrT of Hot. , and t.. V, 1 1 . 1 HOUND OYER
Hit :..j.sii:u LKFiiANr.

Tkf rrt r'.ur!'.l livns i f I S A r, n l.lsnt Crsata
--.rial'h,r;fr r.aiiird

" l'l'l' l S .i.

3a memory oi"th jrrrair.t Sha-- s man Annric rr; r -
t tiil - riuruitd I y hi JA.MT..H 1VMOTT.
Tho Whota f tlie Au'iaa!. will c Vt.I'.j iu ti t rrs--

rncc fi ins x tjc.
C-- (.UKlrKOl-- .TKI.r.r IMM'LAY, mt.t. not on.

By lor Uci, li!l to i!rnioiitrat dm rnaciiit u.r f il.e fir,
aand Mria(.rir, ill f mailt-- "ac!i l.iy l VI

si krnl'J Suprrti l' , paused in r- - d an.i k'.i'd :lli lrli.lid
I ii, iwil j.i iranrt mr Animals, a. a ilr.wu I y Lei

in Ur.iujtit llorrs. I'lnin. d. I rc. rated and 1'apari.onrd
srlll It parartl, prrt-ctlt-- I'J U.f
CULLOSiL (J.Ul OK Tlin CO'iUIIKOKt'wtitaililli(

Trof. Colscn's Silver Ccrnct Band,
JtnJ I'al;.-.- l.y Ih- - I iar.t la va'.cadu of I'ircin Ilorara

rr I'd lnr.'uli any (' rluni l tUt world ; tack r Ml nr.
r.ainriitt-- iiJi Ii:mnrrs I'rn-r- rourilry fi alii.f
in tl.r air, Mandari. il tarli lialutn l!i nf in tl,r l.irrzr-- .

lnt l M'lid .irth. rr'niiii; a I apital oll,iv;
a ''rtHrt-KAio- a Aii; Ivttc; a r.tr j dr.wu up imir ol'ina
t.rial. ui luarlc tile l.i.rr.c ol llie liik'aiilic C iri'u.sain
Mrnu'r.f.
.4 Jiiii-.''- " t thf Kiitir FJiow, loth .Me:iari anj Circus.
Atluit; - - - - - Ontj
:hilJrfii wuiltT 10 s c( uz . i3 Crjti

isii IVr:oraianr- - I'atly. --

Arirnooti, at 'J Kvri.ir.-- , at 7 I. M.
Doora n at 1 and 7 P. J

SraU for K ry Uuo.

This Company will exhibit at
TOUT JE11VIS, Tuesday, October 8th.
STUOUDSHUHG, WeJncsJay, Oct. 9th

KASTOX, Thursday, October 10th.
C. II. CASTLE, Agent.

SCHEaXCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.
Tins uicJicine, invented by. Dr. J, H.

Fchenck, of Philadelphia, is intended to dis-
solve the food and make it into chyme, the first
process of digestion. By cleansing the sto-
mach with Schenck's Mandrake Pills, the
Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten' before usinj it will
be easily digested.

Consumption cinno! be cured by Schcnck'ti
Pulmonic Svrup unless the stomach and liv-

er id made healthy and the appetite restored,
hence the Tonic and Pills are required in
nearly every case of cniignmptinn. A half
dozen bottles of the SEAWEED TOXIC and
three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary case of dys-
pepsia.

Dr. Schesck makes professional visits in
New York, Boston, and at his principal Of-
fice in Philadelphia every week. See daily
papers of each place, or his pamphlet on con-
sumption for his days for visitation.

Please observe, w hen purchasing, that the
two likenessess of the Doctor, one when in
the last stage of Consumption, and the other
as be now is, in perfect health, are on the
Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price
Sl.oO per bottle, or 557.50 the half dozen.
All letters for advice should be addressed
to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, No. 15
North 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Deruas Barnes
&Co. N Y.; S.S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John
D. Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker t Tay
lor, Chicago, 111.; Collins Bros., St. Louis
Mo. Oct. 19, "6G. 1st w. ea. mo. 1 yr,

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
llives health and virror to the frame and
bloom to the pallid cheek. Debility is ac
companied by many alarming symptoms, and
if no treatment is submitted to, consumption,
insanity or epileptic fits entue.

Feb. 28, 16G7.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices IVrfcclIy Crushing.

ETJSTEE
Has just returned from the cities with

THE LATEST PALL & WIKTEE STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
--?r oSered in this market. Calll and see,

end be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing ot his establishment. Ilia stock
ieu$itjt3 of

MAniM CA 8SIMMIES,
end Vl'STISUS,

MUSLINS, YAXWE KOTIOXS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND .

F U 1.1 S . or
At usual, in bis great speciality of

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,
bia clothing is fully up to the market d
nand, his shelves being literally loaded
cown, with the most fashionaLIe styles of

OVER-COAT-
S, COATS, PAM'S, VESTS, e,

in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at-
tend to.

Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully
solicits further patronage.

Mcrio'LAS RUSTEIi.ocptcmier 26, lS67.-t- f.

Candidates.
To tte Voters of Monroe County.

I ho undersigned, a resident of Middle
Smiihheld, respectfully offers himself as a
canuiuaie ior me otlice of

Comity CommlsKioiicr.
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
penorm the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, ana to the best of his ability.

JOHN IIANNA.
Middle Smithfield, Sept. 5, 1867.

To the Votrrs of Monroe County.
I he undersigned, a resident of Stroud

township, respectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
should he be elected, he- - pledges himself to
perform the duties of the offce faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

JUI1N w. V AN VLIET.
Stroud tsp., Aug. 29, 1867.

To the Voter? of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, lespectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

County Coiiuui&siioiicr,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
pertorm the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

utaUKUK la. SiaUTTER.
Hamilton tsp., August 8, 1807.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Commissioner,
should he be, elected, he pledes himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

JACOB STACKHOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 1SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

totvnship, respectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his abilif.

PETER KUNKEL.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 1667.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Polk town

ship, respectfully oilers himself as a candi
date for the office of

County Treasurer "

should he be elected, he pledges himself Jo
pertorm the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

REUBEN GREGORY.
Polk tsp, August 1, 1SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Pocono

township, respectfully offers himself as
a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himelf to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the b"st of his ability.

JEROME M. HELLER.
Pocono township, August 8, 1867.

GO TO J. II. McCARTY'S, I

ODD-FELLOW- S' IT ALL, MAIN ST.

S Til 0 UDSU I'll G, PA.,

and Buy jout

FURXITURE, CARPETS,

OIL-CLOTH- S, RUGS.

WIS DOW SHADES,

CURTAILS & FIXTURES,

TADLE CLOTHS, &c,

and sire

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (not GO day), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

, OF A BETTER QUALITY,

fa.

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at retail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted to be
as represented. Sept. 26. 1867.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

be6t assortment of

COFFINS

and
it

TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will mnke this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any tizeor
style, can te furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY 8IIOP IN SxROfDSBCRO In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

l a .TI IS A la I I X U
attended to in anr part of the County, at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 26, '67.

DO.VT yyu Isvuow that J. II.
is the only Undertaker in

Stroudsburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker m town, and you will see
the proof of the fact. Sept. 26, '07.

FORGET that whenDO.VT any thing in the Furniture in
. . .arv .11 K

lirnameniai line inui XMC'ariy, in me
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Strouds
burg, Pa., is the place to get it. Sept. 26.

YOU la la la WHY IT IS0Athat when any one comes to Strouds
burg to buy Furniture, they always inquire
for McCarty's Furniture Store I Sept, 26. of

DO.VT FoTmTyOUR HfO KEY
for worthless articles of Furni-

ture, but go to McCarty', and you will get
well paid tor it. Sept. 20, '7. as

BLANK LEASES

General lection

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whereas, By an act of the General As

sembly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled ' an act regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,
nn fon,) ) .1 ,1 T I . r --w . .

made the duty of the IliVh-Sheri- ff of every
countv to irivp nntili notio f .....i, .i..:.to Im hnKin or.. I t I.. I I. I

nftiipp:l,st(T;,. i.i..j rni- - vsVas,a a w t
fore, , CHARLES IlEXIiY, High Slier I

ifrnftho county ot Monroe, do make known
by this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said county, on

i

TUESDAY, the Qth of OCTOBER
nejt. nt tho MPVpml lrrtirn iIicI.iaId ,1
.......nnn.AMi.,1 . ..,K;I .1 I la. u uaces are to
hp eleeted hv the frnornnn nt i i n.,ni..J ' w "',r .II" -monroe. i

I

one a7. rson
'I

For Judge;of the Supreme Court of the State
oPPennsylvania.

an . 71 aunc l crsmi
For member of the House of Representatives,
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in
the House of Representatives of the Com- -
mon wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
or Treasurer of the county of Monroa.

Two Persons
For Jury CommiMuners of tha countr of

i
Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of
me county oi auonroe.

Two Persons -
I

To fill the r,ffiee nf Pnnntv Amlltnr r ft,o...- " J a.uu.w, v,
countv of Monroe, one for M re.irs. and one
tor Z years

Flares of Voliiiff.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut

hill arc to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool
bauh will hold their election at theNairles- -
ville school-hous- e, in said township.

The freemen of the township ot Hamilton
will hold their election at the house ol Sam- -

uel JJenniS, in said township.
ie freemen of the township of Middle

Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

Hie freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma- -
nassah Miller, in said township.

1 he freemen ol the township of Paradise,
- M1 t 1 1 av'l ' 1 a .1 t ..Iwin noiu men-- election at me nousc ot
Abraham Gish, in said townjnp.

.' I " I A .11 a. .1 11 II. "111Aiic ireeiiieu oi uie louiisni i oi l oiK, wini.t.i i .: -- . .1 i .a-- t ilnum uieir tireuuu ui me nouse oi jjaei
Kerchner, in said township.

the lreeinen oi the township of. Price, will
L.VI , a.ll f !uum uieir eiecnon ar, me nouse oi XaCWis
Long, in said township.

I lie treemen ot the township ot Eldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

Hie freemen of the township of Ross, will
ll.t i . .i . . . 1 1

noiu meir election at me nouse or Jacob 11.
Stocker, in said township.

I he freemen ot the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of
Thomas Brodhead, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
1 1 A.Z aT" a. TT 1 I .

meir eiecuon at. mc oun nouse, in saw
borOUJjh. I

mi a .i . , r. . . ... I

i ncireemcnoi me lownsmpototrouu, will
L.11 at- - .1 I t . I"noiu ineir eiecnon at. me nouse ot Aaron

t ri.fi. .i.- - i t. it I.iv. siarh, in me oorougu oi oirouiisnurg.
lhe treemen ot the township ot lobyhan- -

nah, will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

lhe treemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Charles
Snvder, in said township.

The ircemen ot the township of Tunk
hamioek, will hold their election at the
house of Beni. F Schafer, in said township,

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of
Deubler, in said township.

Whereas, By the act of the Congress of!
the United States, entitled ' An Act to a- -

mend the several acts heretofore passed, and
for other purposes, and approved March I

thousand eight and
for

t-- ry or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, orreliev -
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro-- j

are deemed, and taken, to have volun- -
relinquished, and forfeited, their rights

of citizenship, and their rights to become citi- -

zens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens

And whereas, Persons, not of the I

United States, are not, under the constitu- -

Pennsylvania,
the

Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania in (.lencral As
sembly it is hereby enacted by au- -
thorily of the same, That in all elections
icreaflcr to be held in this commonwealth,

shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec- -

tors of any such election to receive any bal- -

ot, or ballots, lrom any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the disability, imposed by said act

.
Con- -

1 r I .1 1 1gress, approved marcn miru, one thousand
ei-rh- t hundred and it shall be
unlawlul lor any such person to vote any
ballot, or

Section 2. That if any such judge or in- -

spectors of election, or any one them shall
or consent to receive, any such un- -

awful ballot, or ballots, from any d is- -

an imprisonment, in the jiil the
proper county, for not 6ixty days,

.j. lhat if any deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to beheld

this commonwealth, vote tender to the
thereof, and vote, a ballot, or I

ballots, any persons, so offending, thall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction

of session
this commonwealth, thall, for each
to punished in like manner as is provided in

preceding of this act, in the case
of election receiving such unlaw- -

ful ballot, or
as al.fltla.

in cbuihiQn wealth, orVb;iU

pradytse, any tiuclioihccr receive any bal-- '

lot, or ballot?, from any person deprived
citizenship, and disqualified ns aforesaid,
such person, fo offending, slnll Lc gu'Ity of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof.
in any court of sessions of this com
mon weal tli, shall be punished in like man
ner as is provided in the second section ot
this in the case officers of such elec
tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or bal
lots.

Section That it shall the duty of the
sherili s, in tho several counties of this com
monwealth, to insert their proclamation?
of elections, hereafter to be held, the first
fi.ur sections of this. act, with the preamble

' -
Upn co"v'ctlon ot.any violation

ul requirement of this section, shcr- -
iff shall be ffuiltv of a misdemeanor in office.
an,J be punished in like manner as the of--

fences prohibited by the second, third and
.1 . r .1 . .....iourin sections oi inisactare pumsiiab e..... ... .
' ' 'eSuia,,nS U1C 'ion oi rresi--

, , if" prov.ues as

lYotlCC isJIcicf)V CTiiveil.'That every person, excepting Justices of
11 II I la

.
1 -- nP. who snail noiu an cilice or np--

" "-- !"'' wustiiiHier uuueu
s,ftt or o(-

- , -

t.... . y I 1rated district,. whether a commis oned officer
. ... . . . .nt hn. 1 1 1A A ell....-.....- . U.v. uuivinm, s ruuuiuiwait; vuitcr, ora";uie

t . ...wo is or snail ue cmpiovcd under the leiris
IntitfA ViMiil!n C . . ! ! .I a . I

lllis s'tale or lho United StatesP or of anv
ncornoratcd district: and also, that evprv

.. 7 'I- -

memuer ot Congress, and ot the State leis
Mature and the selector common council

' any Clty or coinissioncr or any incorno- -

rated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint
meni oi Juage, inspector, or clerk ot nv
election ot this commonwealth, and tnat no
inspector. Judge or other officer of such elec
tion a hall "be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
an act relating to elections of this common

wealth, passed July 2d. 16JJ9, further provides
That the Insoectors and Judges meet
at the respective places appointed for hold- -

inj the election in the district to which thev
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in

. ...a I a I t m - a Vll,e ".urnjug me seconu i uesuay Ol uc, . . . . .

lo"er uuu tac" ol salu snail ap- -
point one clerk, who thall be a qualified vo-

ter.
It shall be the duty of said re

spectfully to attend at the places of holding
every general, special or township election
during the whole lime said election is kepi
open, tor tne purpose ot inJorniatu.n
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election: and
such other matters in to the assess
ments of votes as the sni.l insnprtnr nr 5m?fT.

or either of them, shall from time to tinTe

require.
Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty- -

first section of said act everv General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eijrht and ten in the forenoon.
and shall continue without interrm.tion or
ad inurnment until seven n the evening,
wl,en the polls shall be closed.

lo Derail shali be adm itlail fm vr.t.
. 1 .....whose name is not contained in the list of

taxable inhabitants furnished bv the Com
missioncrs. unless first ho nrmlnrrs n rf-ri-

I- -

t.ir mniirni it hm iu--n r.r r- " 'Willi S..SV V"'1 '' lla Jk

county tax assessed airreeablv to the Consti
and irive s.itisfictorv evidence either

on his own oath or the affirmation of another
tla t he has paid such tax. or on a failure to
produce a rcccinL shall mrL--e n.ith in iIimr -
navment thereof: or peeon.l if be rla!m
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose
on oath or nlHrmation that he has resided in
the State at least one vear next before his
application and make such nroof of residence

1 '
m the district as is required by this act, and
that he dnes vprilv bol irvr. from t gcrnnnic

. . . V
rr, yen htm. that he is ot the arre aforesaid.. .. .
and mves Fiie i other pvu cnrp ns i rmn w.... . . . .
by this act. whereupon the namcjif the ner
son so admitted to vote shall lie inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writiu" the
word 'tax he should be admitted to vote b

reason of havinc paid tax. or the word 'aw.'o i t e J
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such aire; shall be called out to the clerks.
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of person
claiming to vote" is found on the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Asseesors. or
his right to vote whether or not is ob

to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and

sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
at least by one competent w itness who shall
lie a qualified elector he has resided
wiihin tho district for more than ten days
next preceding such election and shall also
himself swear, that his bona fide residence in
pursuance of his la wful calling is wnhin the

and that he did not remove in 'said '
district for the purpose of voting therein.

4t Every person qualified aforesaid, and

bo admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

If any person not qaalified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to lalw (except the
sons of qualified citizens), shall appear at any
place ot election lor the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any icrui not exceeding three months.

f k a,.. I arursnaiu to provision contained in the
6th sod ion ot the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the district shall lake charge of
the certificate or return ot the election ot
their respective districts and produce ihem
at meeting of lhe judges trom district
at the Court Houso in the Borough of Sirous- -
burg, on tho third day alter the of elec- -

cs, then the certificate or return us aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In- -

spectors or clerks of the election of said dis- -
trict. who thrill do and perform thedulica
required of said judge u liable to attend.

Also, that in the blst section of tho said
net it is enacted that w hen two or more a
counties shall compose a district for the
"hoics of member or members of the Senate

of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Representatives of the United States or ol
this coiiiuxtiiweallli, the iud'-- v the elee- -
tion in each county, havin" met. as n forest id,
the clerks shall makcout a hir statement ol
all the votes which shall hivo been given al111 . .

and shall produce the same at a meeting cf
pno judge from each at such, place

third, one hundred sixty--j if be claims to have rcskled within the dis-fiv- e,

all persons who have deserted the mili- - trict one year or more his oath shall be

vided,
tarilv

thereof:
citizens

quarter

hution.

thereon
jected

aforesaid

tion and qualified elec- - shall make due proof, if required of his rcsi-tor- s

of commonwealth : ' dence and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall

met, and

of

and sixty-fiv- e,

ballots.

of
receive,

such

,o..ows

ase?tors

giving

county

lawsof

qualified person, he, or they, so offending, tion, being for the preocnt year on ERIDA Y
shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and, upon the Jlth day of OCTOJfER next, then anil
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter there to do, and pertorm the duties required
sessions of this commonwealth, he shall, for by law of said judges. AUq, that w here a
each offence, be sentenced to pay a fine of judge by sicknrssor unavoidable circuinstau-no- t

less than one hundred dollars, and to un- - ecu, is unable to attend said meeting ofJudg.
deriro of

lees than
Section person

or
officers offer to

thereof, in any court quarter of
offence.

tho section
officers

ballots.
lilt

of

any

relation

district,

me

each

day

of

iSwtion 4. i nai ii any person snail ncrc-- sucu ejection wuhm tne county, tor every
after persuade, or advise, any person, or per- - person voted for, ns tuch member or mem-son- s,

deprived of citizenship, and disqualified hers, which shall be signed by si judges
aforesaid, to offer auy ballot, or ballots, tu and attested by the clerks, and ono of said

the officers of anv election, hereafter to bo judges shall take charge cf said certificate
held this persuade,

to

act,

8.

in

l,,e
mo

of

cs.

lio

that

who

id

off in such district as is or maybe appointed bvtr. r.law for such purpose, which meeting shall
beheld on the seventh day ntler the election,
being for the present,on Tuesday the loth dav
of October, at the Court House in Strouds-
burg, Monroe county, for the Representative
return judge, then and there to perform the
duties required by law of the aforesaid As-
sembly district.

(GW Save the CommomrraJtk )
-

CHARLES... HENRY, Sheriff.
Mienn's Ullice, Mroudsburg

September 12, 1SG7.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALT. WII AVAST

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing
HONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber be"S leave to iu- -

forui the public that he is fully pre
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-
siness, at the shortest possible uoticc, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages. repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having List-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first class work will be turned out at
his shop. .

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a lilacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be lounu
ready to attend to the orders of customers.

The public are invited to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 111, 18G7.-- tf.

C5AELES.W. DEAN,
WITH

CIXMAT.HAM & ETMER,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
IVo. 127 .Tl.irkrt slrecl.

Below Fifth, North Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders by Mail promptly filled on
the lowest 30 days' or 4 months' prices.

OLIVER CUNNINGHAM.
A.. I. EtVNlER.

Sept. 19, 1667.-ly- r.

NEW BOOT & SH0E ESTABLISHMENT.

PET I a ItS A; KKO.TILIaV,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS &. SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner Ath cC Sprhiy- - G ttrdtn Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu-
factures, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purchnse of the best material
and approved styles ot work, and as it is
their intention to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUSINESS, they hope to win the confi
dence of all engaged m the retail trade,
and merit the patronage of the puhli;.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT II. BROMLEY.

Agust 29. 1S67.

1 liVli.lla. Ml I i. "L A VJ A It lit
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the JclTersonianM Office,)
ELIZA r. F.T 1 1 - STll LET,

STROUDSliURU, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Hunting and Lubricating Oils.

07" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 1S6G.

Administrator's ioticc.
Estate of ERAXCIS ADAMS, late of To--

byhanna, deceased.
Notice is hereby ffiven, that letters of ad

ministration on the Estate of the above named
Francis Adams, late of the township of To- -
byhanna, in the county of Monroe, deceased,
have been "ranted to illiam II. Butts, re
siding at Jackson Corners: post-ofiic- e ad-

dress, Jackson Corners, Monroe County, Pa.
All persons therefore having claims or de

mands against lhe Estate of the said dece
dent, arc requested to make the same known
to the said H ilium II. Butts without delay.

WILLIAM II. BUTTS.
Jack-on- , Sept. 5, iy67.-6t- .l Admin'tor.s 4

Caution!
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

purchase a Note of hand given by ma to
Rudolph Kitner, residing iu the Boronnh of
Stroudsburg, dated on or ebout the 22nd ol
July, l67,six months after dale, for $47.7o;
as I hate not received value for the same. I

will resist the payment of the Note.
AARON ARNOLD.

Smithfield tsp., Sept. 11, 1S67.

Church Notice!
.VfOTlCE IS IIEREHY GIVEN to the
LI subscribers ot the building of the LU
THERAN CHURCH, in ihis Borouuh, that
Mr. Joseph Trach. has been appointed to
collect the outstanding subscriptions for
said church. CHURCH COUNCIL,

August 1, 1SJ7.

"siIaVKIiS ivimDEiiF
Saves time, labor.tnoney, makes trashing
pastime, and Modany a Etstical.
Sold every where. Try it.

y.IlaGLER & SMITH,
Chemists an. I Wholesale Druggists,

L17 V.;rA 7Vfn Street. Philadelphia.
Nov. If), l0t.-ly- r.

FOR NON-RETENTIO- N on 'INCON-
TINENCE, of Urine, irritation, infi.imation
or ulceration of the bladder, or kidneys, dis-

eases of the prostate ghinds, stout) in the
bladder, calculus, gravel or brick iHl de-

posit, nnd all tbseies of tho bladd-er- , kidneys
and dropsical, swcliimjs. .
Use llri.sywu.'i Fi.o Eti.t Bute.

Feb. V 157.

The iriH-uli.t-
r taint or

inlW-tio- "which wo
call hcitort i.a lurk
in the constitutions of
lmiltttudesnf men. It
.tithcr jToUuee or i
jrodtiei by nn. ww

- leeUetL vitiated stattsr
Lt.uf iCv lr ii of the 1iJkh1, wherci-- i

;4?'-Ji&th-
at fluid become, in-gp- -,

y7' .vLreometeiit lo suataiil
fc&L5 ififcntU'i' vital forces In their
i.r?V'"-- tt" vigorous aetion. aiut
? --- iwv "T'i-leave- the Mstem V

fall int.i di.-ord- cr r.:t l
decay. The serofuhm eotitatuin.-itlo- ii va-rio- ily

caused by uterc-una- l disease, low
livinir, tlisordi red direst!on from i:nhealthy
TimmI, impure tiir. tilth siml filthy babita,
the h pressing vices, and. a Love nil, Ly
the venereal infection. Whatever 1 e it
origin, it is hereditary i:i t!ie ontitution
desei'inlinjr "from :irer.t to children unti
the third arnl fourth r-- ration ;

" indred, it
s to li the roil of Hint who say.?, "I will

visit the iniquities f t!ie f.tt!;ers ujon their
ehildn-n- . The diseases it j take-variou- s

nanus. to the organ it
attiteks. In hw len'.-i- . Sc rofula product
tu!n les. sitiil finally (itist5m tion ; in tint

land-- . fwellin.u's vbieh wnd bo-eot- ne

tth enms o-.- ; ; in the Ftemaclt r.nd
bowels, deraneim nt vhieh jnoduee indi-pestio- it.

dyr-pe-wi- tmd liver umplnint.' ; on
the skin, eruptive r.nd eutanT-ou.- s tTect"ns.
These-- , all havini; the Mine origin, require tho
same remedy, viz.. pttritiealion in venera-
tion of the I loo 1. l'u rift-- thy blood, amt
these ilanui-rou- i listen:p-r- s ler.ve you. Willi,
feeble, full, or corrupted MoimI. you cannot
bare health; with that "life of" the flesh
bealtbv, von annot liave rerof::!ous eliideaie

Aycr's Garsapnrilla
is compounded from the riost r.ntf-tlot-cs

that nu-die- aeie-ne- has diseoTereel for
this nhTu tintf ili.steiupcr, n:ul for the euro of
the disorders it etitiiiia., Thut it is fAr it:r-ri- or

to any other remfdy Ttt OtiTistd, U
known by all who Iirtp iTcn'it a irixl. That
it does combine virtues truly txtriardiniirj
in their effect upon thi. class of comUintav
is indisputably proven by the preat muUirudo-i.- f

publicly known and remarkable it
has made of the following diyea?cr Eillg'j- -

Evil, cr Glandular Evrcllings, Tuciors,..
Eruptions, Pimples, Elctchcs r.nd Sore?,
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Ehe-an- , Scald IIc?.d af 1 a

tuberotiloTis depQit; in tho Inr.rrs. White.
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, I.'curclgia.,
Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Ilercurial Disease,
Femtl-- Weaknesse. ami, indeed, the wholo
series of eoihi laints that arise from impurity,
of the Mood. Minute reports of individual
cases :nay be found in Ayiik's Amkkica--Ai.jian.ic- .

which is furnished to the dniej-i-t- .

for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be-lear-

the directions fjr its i;nc, n:ul sonio
if the remarkable cures which it has mndo

when all other remedies had failed to .iflord
relief. Tho:e cases r.ro i uri'oely taken
from s;ll sections of I'.e cer.r.t:y, in order
that every reader may l.ave access to Cli:;
one v ho can se:ik to efits benefits fiom
iersonal e xperience. Sc rofula depresses tho-vit-

inergie.s. find thus leaves its victims fiir
more subje-c- t to disr.se end its fatal results-tha-

r.re healthy constitution?. 'Hence s

to shorten, and does greatly shorten,,
the average duration of human life. Tho-va.- -t

importance f these considerations hai-le-

us to fpir.d years in perfecting a remedy
v. bich is adequate to its cure. This we row
oile r to the public unler tho name of Atku
Saksai-auili.a- , uhbeiugh it is c)ni oscd of
iniyedit-r.ts- some cf vhich exceed the lest
of Surm.jx'i i!'a in alterative power. 15y it
i.id you may protect vnun elf from the 5ufler-in- g

atid danger of these disorders, l'urgo
out the foul corrrpt'ens that rot and fester
in the blool, purge out the if disease,,
nnd vigorous bedlth vili follow, lly its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy rtimulates the vitali
functions, r.nd thus t.xels the t.i.tewpcrf
which lurk within the iytcm cr but out
on any part of it.

We know the pul lie have Jccn deceived,"
by many compounds of ynrtfiparillu, that
promised much t:nd did nothing; 1 tit ther
will neither be deceived nor disappointed, in
this. Its virtues have been proven 1 y abun
d.int trial, and there remains no question of
its g excellence for the c ure of tho
alllicting diseases it is intended to
Although under the same name, it is n very
dillerent medicine front any other which haft
been before the people', and is far more ual

than any other which haj ever been,
available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Groat Hcmedy for"

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for tho relief

cf Consumptive paticnta
in advanced stages

of tho disease.
This lias been to long used r.nd ro unf-versa- lly

known, that we t'.o no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept .

up to the best it ever has been, and that il
may be rclie-- on to do all it has ever done..

Prepared by Dts. .T. V. Avr.n & Co..
Pfuctical and Amtlyticul t'hrmittl,.

. J.owell. Mass.
Sold by all druggists every here.
For fale by Druggists aneL, dealers int

medicine everywhere, fJune 20,.67-l- jr

'
EllaAINQUARTKIiS

STROUDSBURG, PA.
MAItllllN(J ORDERS No. 1..

Tun

1867.
MANSFIELD, is again in the Msrct-- .

his head-c-uarte- rs Y
the old established stand, comer of Main
and (Ireen-stree- ts (late Ceo. Fable), --whew
the people can always bo sure of finding:
the most

rn!iiou;t Mr,
Durable, and

CIicji prC
Sio.rk of Goods ever brought into the county.-ll- e

has
DR Y GOODS ofallKinds,'

GROCERIES $ PROVISIONS,
ROOTS p SHOES.

CROCKERY ty GLASS WARE'r
tVc. -- r.,.

nt such prices as w ill enable him to supply;
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible Hut bun to t umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock
the public arc invited to call ami examine:
for themselves.

NO TtlOl'ISLF. TO snow ;xns.
Wheat Flour

by the barrel or less quantity.
Formers' Produce, taught, or taiej; ix

exchange for gennls, at the vg best maiketl
prices. Ik MANSFIELIX

April 1, H67.

Qi AGENTS WANTED. SIOtr'""t0 .Male an I Female, to intro,
,luce our NEW PATENT, STAR, SHUT--

Tl.r. SEWING N ACHINE. It is aduplep,
tor funily use and Tailoring. l,t makes a,
siitch a'ile qij both, sides. Price only
TWENTY- DOLLARS. Extraordinary in
ilucements V Air.-tit-- . For full pirliculars.
addrt-a- s DUMONT & WILSON.

Got) Arch Street,
June ;c7,-3.-n. I'liilJ. lf';i. Pa


